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April 7, 1959 
1uue of tbe _.!:1! t.Net. JCU"Dal tbere 
Proe C~».oa. Mr. 
Ro;Jete:r'• article outJJ.Dea, 1A en 1Ateretlt1Da d s.ntoz.t-1,. :tuh1ala, 
tbe Vf47 ~ progreaa vb1ch ball '"- IM4e 1D the ~c of 
tZ&ll du:::iDC t tew ~· In l"'WI1QS 1t I ws &lao reet1D'le4 ot 
tbe grim 4a;Ja 1n 19531 1954 IID4 19;5 vbeD tbe future o1' all ot InCJocMna 
t &toke. 
flhe CeDate vt..ll recall t.bat I via1ted 1eu.a 1D each ot tbeee 
~ observat.1oa.s aM. rec:cn:)fD!Iat1ooc. I re• iter i*"U· 
vital set aidlat of tbe ~c., 
• fiJ Di.Dh Die, 
;.~; t 8lf8 ~ ~ VietDa vas able to ream out r£ OQinm' at 'bliD4a :ta a 
1bute to ll1a exce;timal l.e84er~ ot tbe traoa1t10G to ~~&t.iooel ~ 
DCU:I!Ce at a time 1lheD the Ctxii!IIJD1 lit aarth Val moviq tarwvd V1 th sr-t 
etue for tbo cocq,uest ot all ot tbe OOU!lti'J. 1a lead.erabip baa beaG 
character1zo4 by pereeveraDCe, detem1Dat.10D aDd a sreat periCJD&l. braVert 
11011 1Dteal'1~. 
Ae Mr. Royster' • article .Ue clear., tbe 1"0114 ~~bead tor ~ 
is at1ll DOt Cl easy ClD8• nev.rtbelen.t DOW exiRa 1D tbat COtiDtr'7 
taDsible eY14eace of Pl'Ot1l'"• cad tbe • f 110re .._. ... t'oz-~ 
--~~· 
• President~ 1 ask tmen1mt'D.&a COD8IDt tb&t I ..v 1Daerrt at thia 
po1Jlt 1D tbe record t.be article 
t ...!!!. treat JCNmal. 
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